Hybrid silicas bearing octadecylsilane ligands and Lewis acid centres were synthesized by grafting and sol-gel methods. In grafting, Cp 2 ZrCl 2 was employed, while ZrCl 4 was used in the sol-gel method. A very low grafted metal content (ca. 0.1 wt% Zr/SiO 2 ) was achieved, with the carbon percentage being dependent on the grafting time. However, a much higher Zr content (up to 20.5 wt% Zr/SiO 2 ) and carbon content (up to 49.3%) was obtained by the sol-gel method. The surface concentration of alkyl groups varied between 0.2 and 2.8 mol/m 2 . The solids were characterized by infrared spectroscopy (IR), ultraviolet diffuse reflectance spectroscopy (DRS), atomic force microscopy (AFM), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and nitrogen adsorption. The behaviour of the phases towards the adsorption of acetaminophen was evaluated. Two phases showed a higher retention capacity than that exhibited by the commercial octadecyl phase. Recovery results remained between 70% and 100%.
INTRODUCTION
The past two decades have seen an explosion in the development of new materials for application in adsorption processes. The fields of application of such materials are vast, comprising environmental science, catalysis, analytical chemistry, and liquid and gas purification technology, to mention just a few. New sorbents with tailored porosity and surface chemistry are being constantly proposed (Yang 2003) . In addition, low-cost alternative adsorbents have also been investigated, including not only new feedstock for the preparation of activated carbon (e.g. rice hulls, leather waste and coconut coir) but also waste materials such as red mud and blast furnace slag (Gupta and Ali 2002; Gupta et al. 2004 Gupta et al. , 2005 .
Silica is one of the most widely used commercial adsorbents. Its large capacity for water adsorption (up to 40% by weight) and its ease of regeneration (heating at ca. 150ºC) associated with the possibility of surface modification render this oxide very attractive. The surface chemistry of silica is largely dominated by silanol groups which participate in both the adsorption process as well as in chemical reactions such as those which occur in surface modification (Vansant et al. 1995) .
Amongst chemically modified silicas, those bearing hydrocarbonaceous bonded phases have been largely employed as non-polar stationary phases for chromatographic and solid-phase extraction purposes. One of the most popular ligands is octadecylsilyl (C18 or ODS) which is chemically bonded to silica. The retention power of the material increases with the total carbon loading (Smith 1988; Fritz 1999) . Such phases can be applied, for example, in the pre-concentration of esters, chlorinated pesticides and carbonyl compounds. In such materials, the long alkyl chain on the silica surface acts like a liquid. Thus, in an extraction process, products can interact by partition between the solution and the chemically-modified silica surface.
In previous studies, we modified the silica surface by the incorporation of both aromatic and Lewis acid centres in order to combine distinct adsorption sites which have shown a potential for the adsorption of organochloride pesticides (Geller et al. 2005 (Geller et al. , 2006 . In the present study, we report the modification of a silica surface with both long alkyl chains (octadecylsilane) and acid Lewis sites (Zr metal centre) in order to combine potential partition and adsorption properties on the same support. The phases were prepared via a grafting reaction and the sol-gel method. The resulting solids were characterized by complementary techniques, viz. Rutherford back-scattering spectrometry (RBS), Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), ultraviolet diffuse reflectance spectroscopy (DRS), atomic force microscopy (AFM), scanning electronic microscopy (SEM) and nitrogen adsorption studies. The resulting phases were evaluated in the adsorption of acetaminophen from aqueous media.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Methanol (Fisher Scientific), n-hexane (Mallinckrodt Chemicals), ethanol and tetraethylorthosilicate, Si(OEt) 4 (Merck-Schuchardt), toluene (Quimex), zirconium tetrachloride, dichlorodicyclopentadienylzirconium(IV) (Aldrich), octadecyltrichlorosilane, C 18 H 37 SiCl 3 , (Acros Organics) and acetaminophen (Sigma-Aldrich) were used without further purification. Silica 2133, supplied by the PQ Corporation (Conshohoken, PA, U.S.A.) was activated under vacuum (< 10 -4 mbar) for 16 h at 110°C. The support was then cooled to room temperature and stored under argon. Solid-phase extraction cartridges packed with ODS-silica were purchased from Supelco (Bellefonte, CA, U.S.A.). Standard stock solutions of 1 mg/ml concentration were prepared by dissolving acetaminophen in methanol and Milli-Q water. A working standard solution was obtained by also diluting the stock solution with Milli-Q water.
Synthesis of the solid phases
Solid phases were prepared by two general procedures: grafting and the sol-gel method.
Zirconocene-grafted silica
All grafting experiments were performed under an inert atmosphere using the Schlenk technique. In a typical preparation, a toluene solution of Cp 2 ZrCl 2 corresponding to 0.5 wt% Zr/SiO 2 was added to 3.0 g of thermally-treated silica PQ 2133 for 30 min at room temperature. The slurry was then filtered through a fritted disk. To the resulting solid, a C 18 H 37 SiCl 3 toluene solution corresponding to 0.5 wt% Si/SiO 2 was added at room temperature and stirred for 30 min. The slurry was then filtered through a fritted disk. The solid was washed with 15 × 2.0 ml aliquots of toluene and dried under vacuum for 4 h. The addition order and contact time were changed as discussed below.
Hybrid silica xerogel
In a typical reaction, Si(OEt) 4 , ZrCl 4 (dissolved in ethanol) and C 18 H 37 SiCl 3 (5:1:1 ratio) were co-hydrolyzed (H 2 O/OEt = 3:4) for 4 h at room temperature in a three-necked flask equipped with a dropping funnel and a magnetic stirring bar. The solvent was then removed by vacuum filtration, the resulting solid washed with 10 aliquots of ethanol (5 ml) and dried under vacuum for 4 h.
Scheme 1 represents the set of prepared phases and the corresponding nomenclature employed. In route A, the organosilane was grafted prior to the preparation of the zirconocene. Two grafting times were studied, i.e. 30 min and 24 h, for each grafting step, making a total of 1 h and 48 h, respectively. The resulting phases were labelled A1 and A48, respectively. The addition order was reversed in route B, where a grafting time of 30 min was employed for each step. The resulting solid was labelled B1. In the case of the xerogel synthesis (route C), two reaction temperatures, i.e. 25°C and 90°C, were evaluated. The respective resulting silicas have been labelled as C25 and C90. Finally, in route D, the xerogel synthesis was performed in the absence of the organosilanes to generate silica D25.
Characterization of the solid phases
Elemental analysis
The carbon contents of the various phases were determined using a Model 2MCO PerkinElmer CNHS/O analyzer. Zirconium loadings were determined by Rutherford back-scattering spectrometry (RBS). This method employed the impingement of 2.0 MeV incident He + beams onto homogeneous tablets of compressed (12 MPa) powder samples with the number and energy of the detected particles elastically scattered in the coulombic field of the atomic nuclei in the target being determined. In the present study, the Zr/Si atomic ratio was determined from the heights of the signals corresponding to each of the elements in the spectra and converted to wt% Zr/SiO 2 (Stedile and dos Santos 1998) . 
Nitrogen adsorption isotherms
Nitrogen adsorption isotherms were determined at -196 o C using a Micromeritics Gemini 237 instrument, with the specific surface areas being obtained from an application of the BET equation to each isotherm. Prior to such measurements, each sample was degassed (10 -2 mbar) for 8 h at 120 o C (for grafted silica) or for 8 h at 270 o C (for the sol-gel-derived silica).
Infrared (IR) spectroscopy
The various solids prepared were analyzed as powders via diffuse reflectance infrared Fouriertransform (DRIFT) spectroscopy methods, employing a Bomem MB-102 spectrometer equipped with a sampling cup. Such methods allowed the measurement of 36 superimposed scans at a resolution of 4 cm -1 . The measurements were restricted to the mid-IR region (4000-1100 cm -1 ) due to the strong absorption of bulk silica in the low wavenumber region. The spectra were recorded in reflectance units and subsequently transformed to Kubelka-Munk (KM) units. All the measurements were performed under a nitrogen atmosphere using samples previously diluted through the addition of KBr with measurements being made in the transmission mode.
Diffusive reflectance spectroscopy (DRS)
The solids were analyzed as disks in a DRS unit equipped with a sampling cup. The spectra were recorded at room temperature on a UV-vis Varian Cary 100 spectrophotometer.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
A JEOL JSM-5900 instrument was employed for the SEM measurements. In each case, the solids were initially fixed onto a carbon tape and then coated with carbon using conventional sputtering techniques. The accelerating voltage employed was 20 keV while the current was ca.18 mA.
Atomic force microscopy (AFM)
Atomic force microscopy was performed using a Nanoscope IIIa (Digital Instruments Co.) instrument in the contact mode with silicon probes. The program WS M 4.0 from Nanotec Electronic S.L. was used to analyze the images. After initial drying at 120 o C, the samples were pressed into tablet form and fragments of the same of ca. 16 mm 2 area were supported on an iron stub prior to analysis.
Adsorption and extraction procedures
Blank determination
A polypropylene column was employed with 145 mg of silica being packed onto a frit. The solid was initially washed with 10 ml of methanol and 25 ml of Milli-Q water and then with 5 ml of methanol. The eluant was analyzed to check for contaminants.
Solid-phase extraction
After conditioning the above column, a 10 ml sample of water (4 g/ml) was introduced into the cartridge. The eluant was analyzed by UV-vis spectroscopy. Acetaminophen was eluted with 5 ml of methanol and transferred to a volumetric flask. The same procedure was employed in the case of the commercial ODS cartridge (sample LC-18) and the other phases. Acetaminophen was determined spectrophotometrically by measuring the intensity of the peak maximum at 244 nm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of the solid phase
At moderate activation temperatures, the silica surface is mainly composed of isolated and, to a lesser extent, vicinal and geminal hydroxy groups, as well as relatively non-reactive siloxane bridges (Iler 1979). On heating silica at 100-110°C, the relative density of these groups is ca. 4.8 OH/nm 2 (totally hydroxylated silica), whilst for silica heat-treated at 450°C, for example, the corresponding value is ca. 1.5 OH/nm 2 (partially hydroxylated silica) (Ogasawara 1976). Lewis acid-base sites are absent unless activation is undertaken at very high temperatures, and Brönsted acidity is low or non-existent (Morrow 1990) . Silanol groups are capable of reacting with sequestering agents such as organometallic chlorides and alkoxides, with the elimination of one or more of the original ligands. In the present case, Cp 2 ZrCl 2 and C 18 H 37 SiCl 3 were grafted onto the silica surface via the interaction of the chloride ligand with the hydrogen atoms of silanol groups on the support. Elemental analysis data (carbon and zirconium content) of the phases prepared by both grafting procedures and the sol-gel method are presented in Table 1 .
According to the data listed in this table, the Zr content was very low for systems prepared via the grafting reaction (routes A and B). Higher Zr contents were achieved when the SiO 2 was first modified with the organosilicon compound, followed by reaction with the zirconocene. On the other hand, when the process was reversed with the Cp 2 ZrCl 2 being grafted first, lower metal contents were observed irrespective of the grafting time. Higher carbon contents were obtained when longer reaction times were employed (A48).
In the grafting reaction, the content of immobilized species depends first on the availability of binding sites (surface silanol groups), which in turn depends on the thermal treatment. In addition, the grafted surface species may impose a steric effect on the surface, thereby hindering the access of molecules from the solution to the remaining available silanol groups. Such phenomena can explain the observed grafted metal content. An alternative approach to increasing the content of molecules is to undertake the phase synthesis in situ. The sol-gel technique has wide potential applications in the synthesis of new materials (Hüsing and Schubert 1998). Inorganic/organic hybrid xerogels are materials in which organic molecules or building blocks are combined with structural elements of inorganic materials with the aim of widening or improving the xerogel properties without influencing those properties already existing. The most effective way of generating such hybrid xerogels involves covalent binding of the organic groups. For silicate systems, because of the hydrolytic stability of Si−C bonds, precursors can be used in which the functional organic group is bonded through a stable Si−C link to the network-forming inorganic part of the molecule (Schubert and Hüsing 2005; dos Santos et al. 2000) .
In the present studies, the hybrid xerogel was prepared by the hydrolysis and condensation reactions of Si(OEt) 4 , ZrCl 4 and C 18 H 37 SiCl 3 . Comparing the data from grafting with those from the sol−gel method (see Table 1 ), the latter afforded a much higher Zr content; there was no dependence on the number of available silanol groups in this case. Furthermore, a higher carbon content was also observed. Similar carbon contents have been reported in the literature for solid phases bearing octadecylsilane groups (Smith 1988; Wyndham et al. 2003) . It should be noted that the Zr and C contents were both apparently dependent on the reaction temperature: thus, on increasing the temperature from 25°C to 90°C, an increase in Zr content occurred whereas the C content decreased by ca. 50%. In the absence of the silane, the resulting sol−gel phase D25 possessed the highest Zr content of all the synthesized phases.
The solid phases were further characterized by IR spectroscopy. Figure 1 shows the transmission IR spectra of two phases prepared via the grafting reaction. The presence of alkyl groups can be observed in the C−H stretching region of the spectrum, with the corresponding assignments (Colthup et al. 1975 ) being listed in Table 2 . The large band centred at 3500 cm −1 is typical of totally hydroxylated silica heated at 100°C, in which silanol groups interact through hydrogen bonds (Morrow 1990 ). In accordance with elemental analysis, the intensity of the C−H stretching bands is proportional to the carbon content, since sample A48 possessed a much higher carbon percentage than sample A1. Figure 2 shows the DRIFT spectrum of a phase prepared by the sol−gel method. It will be noted that the intensities observed in this spectrum are much higher in comparison to those presented in . These results suggest that Zr is incorporated, at least in part, into the silica network. The bands at 3000−2800 cm −1 and 1463 cm −1 may be assigned to the aliphatic chain. Infrared analysis in the stretching region was employed to evaluate the polymethylene chain conformation. Table 2 also presents both literature data and our observations concerning the ν(C−H) vibration. The proposed models consider crystalline state positions in which the long chains are fully extended with an all-trans conformation and a liquid state in which the chains are randomly orientated. The ν s (CH 2 ), ν as (CH 2 ) and ν as (CH 3 ) modes were selected for structural interpretation because of the minimal overlap between their absorption bands and those of other modes. The positions of these peak frequencies provide an insight into the intermolecular environment of the alkyl chains in these assemblies, i.e. the location of these peaks are sensitive indicators of the extent of lateral interactions between long n-alkyl and polymethylene chains. For example, according to Snyder et al. (1986) , the peak position for the ν as (CH 2 ) mode of a crystalline polymethylene chain (2920 cm −1 ) is 8 cm −1 lower than that for the liquid state (2928 cm −1 ). Similar trends have been reported for hybrid films produced by alkylmethoxysilanes (Shimojima et al. 2001) . Hence, according to these models, it would appear that the alkyl chains are less ordered in the grafted system, being closer to the situation in the liquid state. In contrast, for the phase prepared by the sol−gel method, it would appear that the alkyl tails are fully extended in a crystalline-like conformation. Attempts to characterize the solid phases produced by grafting by DRS were unsuccessful, probably due to their low zirconocene content. However, for those produced by the sol−gel method, the absorption spectrum was characterized by two bands at 308 nm and 350 nm, respectively (Figure 3 ). Similar spectra have been reported for silica−zirconia mesoporous materials. The adsorption in this region was assigned to O 2− → Zr 4+ charge-transfer transitions, with Zr in a low coordination state (possibly six) either isolated or present in small Zr x O y clusters in the silica framework (Rodríguez-Castelló et al. 2003) .
The nitrogen adsorption properties of the studied phases are reported in Table 3 . The silica employed possessed a surface area comparable to commercial ODS. In the case of grafted systems, a 15−40% reduction in surface area was observed; this was greater for route B, suggesting that the zirconocene might be located within the pores or at the pore entrances. The mean pore diameter was reduced after grafting for most systems. With the sol−gel method, use of a low temperature (25 o C) afforded low surface area materials, whilst a higher temperature (90 o C) produced a xerogel possessing a very high surface area. It is noteworthy that the thermal stability of such systems could be investigated by FT-IR monitoring. No alkyl ligands were lost up to 300 o C, which is important since organosilane phases are commonly used in gas chromatographic systems operating at this temperature (Smith 1988). The C constant of the BET equation is characteristic of the curvature of the adsorption isotherm at low coverages and is an indicator of the surface polarity. The data listed in Table 3 show that, as expected, silica presented a high value of C due to the presence of silanol groups. The introduction of alkyl chains on the silica surface reduced its polarity to a value in the same range as commercial ODS. Much higher values of C were recorded for those phases produced by sol− gel techniques, probably due to the higher concentration of Zr centres on the surface. Surprisingly, D25 presented a relatively low C value.
The surface concentration was calculated via the model of Amati and Kováts (1987) , taking account of the carbon percentage and surface area. Samples A1 and B1 presented very low surface coverages, as expected from elemental analysis, whereas sample A48 exhibited a higher surface concentration than that calculated for ODS. The highest surface coverage was obtained in the case of sample C90.
The grain morphologies of the hybrid silicas were also characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) as shown in Figure 4 . The resulting grafted phase (A48) presented irregular grains with an average size of 50 m [ Figure 4(a) ]. A similar morphology was observed for LC18 [ Figure 4 (b)] but, in this case, the grains were much larger (100 m). A much more irregular grain morphology was observed in the case of the sol−gel sample [ Figure 4(c) ].
Acetaminophen adsorption
The adsorption capacity of such phases was evaluated in the pre-concentration of acetaminophen, an anti-inflammatory drug used in pharmaceuticals. Due to high human population densities and more concentrated animal feeding procedures, there is worldwide concern at the high risk of potential contamination of water by pharmaceuticals. The impact of such pharmaceuticals towards non-target species is largely unknown. Recently, the aquatic toxicity of a series of pharmaceuticals, including acetaminophen, has been investigated, suggesting potential environmental concern (Kim et al. 2007 ). Hence, sensitive methods are necessary for the determination of pharmaceuticals in wastewater, since such products can induce negative environmental effects.
Solid-phase pre-concentration has been used for clean-up and pre-concentration procedures (Fritz 1999) . Recently, a method for determining drugs in wastewater was shown to be unsuitable for acetaminophen when commercial SPE cartridges were employed, its recovery at neutral pH being less than 10% . For this reason, we have chosen this anti-inflammatory drug as a means of evaluating the hybrid solid phases prepared in this study. For comparative reasons, bare silica and commercial ODS solid phases were also investigated. Table 4 records the retention capacities and recoveries of the various samples studied. According to the data listed in Table 4 , very low retention capacities were exhibited by silica and samples A1 and B1. Such phases also exhibited very low C and Zr contents. Their behaviour was close to that of bare silica. Low retention capacity values were also observed in the case of the sol−gel phases. Despite having high C and Zr contents, the very low specific surface areas of such materials seemed to hinder analyte adsorption. For example, LC18 contained ca. 10% C, i.e. a carbon content similar to A48 which had a higher surface area (318 m 2 /g relative to 260 m 2 /g). However, A48 had a small amount of Zr on its surface whereas LC18 did not. It is possible that the amount of Zr on A48 might influence its adsorption capabilities. On the other hand, the presence of Zr moieties in D25 but the absence of alkyl chains led to a very low adsorption capacity. In contrast, C25, which had a high C and Zr content, presented the best retention capacity. Thus, in such hybrid silicas, it is very likely that the combination of alkyl chains and Zr centres influence the adsorption sites. It is worth noting that the interaction of drugs with zirconia-based materials has already been reported in the literature (Wei et al. 1998) . Figure 5 presents the relationship between the surface coverage of alkyl groups and the retention capacity towards acetaminophen. According to Figure 5 , the adsorption capacity increased with surface coverage up to a value of 2.1 mol/m 2 . Nevertheless, the phase which presented the highest surface coverage (2.8 mol/m 2 ) exhibited a lower adsorption capacity. The retention capacities of the phases examined in the present work appear to arise from a combination of parameters: octadecylsilane content (% C), Zr content and textural properties. Thus, despite having a high surface coverage, C90 possessed the lowest mean pore diameter (20.6 Å) (see Table 3 ).
According to Table 4 , recoveries were high (> 70%) for most of the systems evaluated. It is noteworthy that A48, with one of the highest retention capacities, demonstrated a recovery of 100%.
The hybrid phases were further analyzed by atomic force microscopy (AFM), a technique used previously to investigate the surface morphology of porous and hybrid materials (Paredes et al. 2003; Wu et al. 2001; He et al. 2005) . Images (a) and (b) of Figure 6 shows the AFM patterns of the surface morphology of commercial silica and the hybrid silica A48. The image of silica is typically round, exhibiting a 'pillow-like' or globular structure of relatively uniform size. After grafting with the organosilane, the surface becomes very dense and relatively smooth. It is very likely this arises from coverage of the silica grains with a layer of long alkyl carbon chains. In image (c), after the contact of the hybrid phase with acetoaminophen, the surface exhibits a rougher morphology.
Further studies are needed in order to investigate other potential target materials, as well as to improve the adsorption conditions in terms of pH, salinity, etc. 
FINAL REMARKS
Hybrid silica bearing long alkyl chains and Zr moieties can be synthesized either via a grafting reaction or by the sol−gel method. The resulting solids presented different properties. High carbon and metal contents were achieved by the sol−gel method since it does not depend on the number of potential immobilization sites, viz. silanol groups, on the solid surface. In contrast, for hybrid silicas prepared via the sol−gel method, the resulting textural properties are a function of the silica employed. The reduction in surface area observed in this case suggests that the reactants employed may be grafted inside the pores or onto the pore entrances. The sol−gel method afforded solids with Zr probably incorporated into the silica framework and onto the surface, since both silicas prepared by this method exhibited very high BET C values. Another difference is related to the alkyl chain conformation. On the basis of IR spectroscopic analysis, it would appear that grafting led to a liquid-like conformation, whereas a more crystalline product was obtained from the sol−gel method. The adsorption capacity towards acetaminophen was shown to be independent of the synthesis method, i.e. grafting or sol−gel, employed. It appears that the surface coverage of alkyl groups is a very important parameter in the adsorption process, although textural aspects -such as specific surface area -are also relevant.
Since the commercial ODS phase possessed no acid Lewis centres, and two of the prepared phases afforded a better retention capacity towards acetaminophen, it is likely that Zr atoms on the surfaces of the solid phases might make some contribution, possibly as adsorption sites. In fact the combination of Zr sites and alkyl chains seemed to endow a positive effect towards adsorption onto these phases. 
